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Lutsen Township Board of Appeals & Equalization 

 Meeting Minutes 

April 18, 2017 

Lutsen Township Hall 

 

Present: Sharon Hexum-Platzer, Todd Smith, Rachel Espe, [can’t read – person from county assessor office], Charlie, Nelson, 

Lucille Nelson, Christine Ordemann, Larry McNeally, Gail Thompson, John Thompson,  Rae Piepho. 

 

Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 6.00 pm by Rae Piepho  

 

Pledge of Allegiance: Flag addressed 

 

Board of Appeals Business:   
Todd Smith, county assessor, explained that this meeting is an open book meeting and that process includes charges, disputes in 

value and results. Because no supervisor trained in the process was in attendance, this non-compliance means Lutsen will not be 

able to host this meeting next year unless T Smith and his compliance supervisor can allow some exceptions. He presented a brief 

overview of the assessment process, state assessed values and explained that each property value is determined based on the sales 

that occurred in the marketplace. Smith also presented a summary of the valuation requests from Lutsen residents.[A copy of this 

information is on file in the township office.] 74 parcels appealed: 44 parcels were reduced, 12 parcels increased, 3 class changes, 

and 15 parcels were not changed.  Total change in EMV .15% or $418,100.  After all valuation questions are made and reviewed, 

results will be sent to MN Dept of Revenue. 

 

Smith further said all properties west of Caribou Trail had been assessed.  This is year 4 of a 5 year cycle.  He explained how the 

Department of Revenue asked counties to create a plan to complete assessments when they formerly had not completed these in a 

timely fashion.  Residents should pay attention to their valuation statement/notice which are sent out now with tax information 

early in the year. 

 

Supervisor Ordemann  brought up communicating the process and how residents who homestead can apply for a refund on their 

taxes.  Because the website has been updated, this is more readily available.  Also residents can call the assessor’s office for more 

information. R Piepho explained what was shared at the county wide session on taxes and land valuaton. 

 

Residents with questions included Charlie and Lucille Nelson and John and Gail Thompson who received answers about the 

change in taxes [Valuation went down, taxes went up]. L McNeally asked about property value going down.  Smith explained the 

process the land values are up but often over time the structure values go down.  The values include more structural factors. Local 

or nearby sales impact the value as well. Home improvements do/can affect valuations – if the assessors have access to see them. 

The state of Minnesota requires that the assessment compares within the range of 90% - 105% to market value appraisals.  Lutsen 

assessed values now compare at 101% to their market values. 

 

 

Citizen Comments:  None 

  

Adjournment: R Piepho made motion to adjourn. C Ordemann seconded.  Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 6:52 pm.  

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

 

Sharon Hexum-Platzer 

Clerk      


